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Children of JOHN HARVEY MA3HlW}q}, and hls==fil's L Wife, CATHERINE(TWIGGS) continued.

6. Children of JOHN WESLEY, SR. and his wife MARY M. (COCKBURN) MASHBURN.

--...--'

a. Harvey Bright Mashburn, born lS January 18S2, in Forsyth County,
Georgia. Died 17 August 1902 in Canton, Cherokee County, Georgia and
buried in Riverview Cemetery there.

On 29 January 1871 in Forsyth County, Georgia, he married Hannah Jane .
Singleton, with Josiah H. Woodruff, officiating. ~~

(
Hannah Jane Singletwon was the daughter of John Hen Singleton/~nd
his wife Elizabeth Burtz .. Elizabeth Burtz, born 1812 was the daughter
of Levi B. and Sarah (Bates) Burtz who are buried at L' erty Baptist
Church Cemetery in Dawson County, Georgia. Hannah Jane Singleton was
born in 1842. Her younger brother, Henry Terrell Single.on, born
1851, married Obedience C,§therine Mashbllrn~ the sister of Harvey Bright
M hb Sh' b . d/.l.IeS,J.deher husban . C t C' •as urn. e 1S ur1e 1n .K1VerV1ew ceme ery 1n an on, \\:Jeorg1abut no dates are given. .
Ebenezer Methodist Church Records, Forsyth County, Georgia, 'show that
Harvey Bright Mashburn, his.wife, Hannah Jane, and two childten
returned to that church during the third quarter of 1888.

2.
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A daughter is Mrs. Pauline (Mashburn) Lloyd of 220 Sycamore .;.\~
Drive, Decatur, Georgia. Pauline advises that John Henry (j ~.'
Mashburn was a marble worker, and was quite gifted along this .I",v~vi
line. He fashioned the Georgia pink marble which forms the ~,t.._'\ J\
decorative trim at the top of the tower of the Edward Bok ",,f ~"({"J.,.Y\
Singing Tower at Mountain Lake, Lake Wales, Florida. ~/ f>

~
'"Polly Arvilla Mashburn, born 19 December 1876 in Forsyth County,

Georgia. On 26 August 1898 in Cherokee County, ,Georgia she married" (
Benjamin A. King. Lived in Kennesaw, Georgia in 1962.

Emma Cynthia Mashburn, born 17 June 1872 in Forsyth County,
Georgia. The 1880 Census of Dawson County, Georgia lists her
name as Acustha. She died 14 April 1959 in Kennesaw, Georgia.

Harvey Bright and Hannah Jane (Singleton) Mashburn were parents
five children -
1.

.-..../
John Henry Mashburn, born 19 November 1873 in Forsyth County,
Georgia. Died 13 January 1947 in Marietta, Georgia .
On 22 November 1906 in Cherokee County, Georgia, he married
Belle Perry, who died 20 March 1969, buried in City Cemetery,
Marietta, Georgia.

3.

4. Charles Rufus Mashburn, born 15 February 1879 in Forsyth County,
Georgia. Died 28 August 1957 at Kennesaw, Georgia.

5. Nettie Azilee Mashburn, born 28 September 1881 in Forsyth County,
Georgia. Died 5 November 1903 in Canton, Georgia, buried in
Riverview Cemetery there.with parents.

Source: Letter dated 25 May 1962 from Mrs. Arvilla (Mashburn) King of Kennesaw,
Georgia; Data on Singleton family furnished by Mrs. Irene Moench
of 184 Christopher Drive, Gainesville, Georgia and by Dr. Gary L.
Singleton, 417 N. Street, S. W., Washington, D. C. in November 1969;
Data compiled and typed by Mrs. Edna G. Simpson, 3619 Alpine Drive,
Knoxville, Tertnessee on 29 January 1983.
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,-.--'" Reunion - 1970

Mrs. Pauline (Mashburn) Loyd of 220 Sycamore Drive,
Decatur, Georgia had picture postcard showing the
Edward Bok Singing Tower at Mountain Lake, Lake Wales,
FlorLda and explained that her father, John Henry Mashburn
(1873-1947), sonof Harvey Bright Mashburn

grandson of John Wesley Mashburn
great-grandson of John Hanvey Mashburn

had fashioned the Georgia pink marble which formed
the decorative trim at the top of the tower.

John Henry Mashburn was a marble worker~ and was quite
gifted along this line.
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Kermesaw, Ga.
May25,1962

--../

Mrs.•Guilford S:L."?lpson
Knoxvi.Ll.e, 'I'enn,
Dear Mrs.Si.1llpson:-

In answer to your inquiry concern:lng my fa.'1lily tree,I am sorry
that I know so little about my fa.m.il.y,but am g.Lac to give you what I know.

l1rs .M.T,LM.ashburnwas buried at Poplar Springs,near Adairsville.
Mygrandfather died before I can remember ,

Following is obituary of my father,Harvey Bright Mashburn:
Brother Harvey Bright llashburn was born in Forsyth COoGa.Jan.15,1852.He was soundly
converted to God in early life,joi.ned the Methodist Episcopal Church,South at eleven
years of age jand so his whole life was on the side of Godand right,.

He was marr-Ied on Jan.17,1871 to Miss Hannah Jane S:i.l1g1etonof
Forsyth Co.,vrith whomhe walked :LTJ.sweet communion for above 35 years and who still
lives to mourn her loss. They reared f'ive children to manhood and womanhoodsA'lL of
whom eave their hearts to God early in life and are noble exar~ples of pious train:Lngo

Brother Mashburn exempl.Lf'Ledj In his life his love for Godand
hu~anity in free and will:Lng service.He loved His service and :L~cheorfulness left
us.PraLse God for redeeming grace and dying loveo

His fu..neral services were c onduct.ed wb the Methodist Church at
Canton,Ga.,Aug.l8,1902 by Rev"L.B.Hughes,his body was mterred In the t.own cemet.ary
with Hasonic honoz-sjwi.tnes sed by a large concourse of friends •• - Rev"L.B.Hughes.

Children of Harvey B.r.'!ashbu.rnand Wife;
Emma Cj~thia Jtme 17, 1872,Forsyth Co.Ga.-April 14,1959, Kennesaw,Ga.
John Henry Nov.19,1873 , II -Jan.13,1947 M:arietta,GaQ

~Polly Arvilla Decoa19,18?6 It

Co ;Jettie Azilee Sept.28,188l It J1Nov.5,1903Cant.onj Ga,
- Charles Eufus Feb,,15,1879 II - Aug.28,1957 Kennesawj Oa,\.----
Henry Married Belle Perry at Canton Ga.They had one daughter, who is !\'Irs.Paul.ine Ruth

Loyd,s220Sycamore Dr"Decatur, Ga.

I have nine children and 4-3 grandchildren and a number of great=grand-ohd'Idr-en,

Eb~a and Charles had no offspirng.

I do appreciate the :i.nformat,ionyou sent. I have alwa.ys wanted
to know of more of my relatives, but have not been able to f:L.'1dout much about theLlo

I do hope you get along wetulin your effort to get up the family
tree.

Sincerely,

~/M1.~~
1'J foil;7:47

'--../
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}.:i:('s <> Guilford S:i.mpson
3619 Alpine Drivo
Knoxvillo, Term. 379;~O

Dear Mrs. Simpson:

I was hapPY' to roceive your letter of Sept. 8th6
\Vas sorry to Lear-n that. you b.t:1..d been Ln tho ho spi.t aL arid do
hope by now you arc .fine 0 So many things Izav e k& pt me 8.v.ro..y
from 'working on gorio c.Logy , but now I tm getting buck to it so
will at least begin this Let t o r- t on.lght , Itfs 11:30 p vm , and
my oyo s are getting a bit heavy but I found one Lnt.o r'e st Lng
Lt.ern ,

Som3 birno n.go wh.l.Le wor-k Lng on the mar-r-La go I'6 COl' ds
of tho courrcy I ran across the name of Arvilla Mashburn and
unde r-a cur-o d it vlith red pencil. 'l'he ot hcz- night I was che ckijz~
for the naree of IcinG and r-an across her name agn i.n , but still
didn r t go t the conno c tion of vrho se dau ght.or- she was. 'I'on l.ght.
I was Look Lng at tho information you eont, in both your Las t: two
let tors and found she was t1. daughtcr- of HarvGY Brigb.tMashbl.H'n,

•.••.....-- M.arric~Go Re cor-ds Book ftGll" page 53$' Cnor-oke e Courrty , Ga•

King); Ben jamLn A. to Mashburn, Arvilla - AUgUd t 26 ~ 18Si8

I didn I t make it to tho N:ashburn Re un i on Ln RinCsgold
this year. One of rrr;T 1st Cousins who 1:1..v03 at Fiaswell, G:::, :1':,d
a r-e urri on at his house D. wook Lcte r , and this v.ras aLL of my
f':Iashburn Cousins - YfO had a lovely day arid the !:lost monL cae r ,

h!y daughter is working with tho ;\th'JllS Gona r-aL
Hospito.lin Athens, Ga. $ and still has her <,...p t , ti)~;:r'()so I nave
bee n over s eve r-a L time slate Ly . My hus bc.nd VrLW on vu cn t Lcn Las t;
week - ttd.ngs arc ba ck to ncr-ma L ar-ound he r-e l1C~P so 11m -ex'ylr:g to
catch up with some things I have been wanting to do.

I am. sending you a cor-r-oc t.e d shoot on the Wm. A.
I.1ashbul'n Family.

-----

4.',f ",-:,.e-/.: ...
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Canton, ea.
13 \P')'>-\"\ 1('71" .• _~" _.:J,._

Mrs. Guilford Simpson
3619 Alpine Drive
Knoxville, Tenn. 37920

Deal" Edna,

It's finally s pr-Lnr; tirne downTie r-e with s urnmor t.omper-a t.ur-e s ,
and we've beon t.ry:i.n[:; to sa t he t.lsebu she s en t and th5.n~-;s in Good
shape before the plow man comes. ',:9 closed. our' store the fips1:
01' the' ye ar- so ths.t g lve a lIS time for the tru ngs we want and need
to do.

Than:: you for your nl.ce Long Ie tter wi th all t.ho oncLos UI'(~;3.
I haven't been doing much r-e se ar-ch for mys oLr lately, but have
helped. a fey" people who have wr-Lt t.e n to me i'rom out of state.

I did che ck the RLve r-vLew Cernot.e r-y here in Canton and di.d
locate the Grave of Harvey Bricht 1':~a8{1burn, bor-n 15 Jo.nuarJ 1858 ~,
d·' d -'7 A"~''"'J.· 1000 rrn-, '" •• " ·~"·.'"\l,,, "'-I~' ,."1-. e . ""·qIC If:- -r v r ffle .L v.GL.u l> _./ (oJ. J.uer,., i;.:~S a 1.1,--.1o~v ...,_".0 \il"Gu lnllJ J."._.'.U __ ~.) e;'. Q

so that no doubt was his wire, Hannah Jane Sinsleton i,·iasllbu:l."'IL
'I'hen there v,ra5l a ma.rlrer- with "Nettie A.1f - bor-n 23 S6pt~ 1881 -
die d 5 Nov s ' 1903. I am ot: the opinlon this 'was a dal).ghter of
nar-ve y Bright and Hannah J. i.la shb ur-n .

I have n t t gotten to visi.t the ILashburn's yet~ 8.S I Q9n!t
get out too much in the eve ni ng s and j·II1"'. h'12shbu:::'n YJOl"Kn dur Lng
the day, but I rdll ODG of" these days.

011 yes, r.1Y I'rLe'nd in l'~noxvll18 d Led two week s aeo, she WH8

lErs. C. S. Has son (hus band v:as the ha Lf' of the "Hous e -E.9.s son" (lOW" Co.
t.he r-e , Eer sister, Dr , Alice Bar'Dwell Keith died fir[;-G and sh.o
was planning to attend her f'une r aL 8.1:1d di,e d suddenly 7 so vt hat hC'•.d
a double f'uner-a'L for the two of t.nem , 'I'he y were bur i~~d there in
Kriox vdLl.e , as hIr. Haaa cn vms bur-Led there, but they ha ve a n.i c e
lot with monument here in the Riv9X'viclIv cemetery" ne ar- our Lo t ,

15 April 1971

I wait e d urrt il I could Get my friend to br Lng his history
of Gilmer County for me to check t.hr-ough . "The Arma Ls of Upper
Georgiafl centered in Gll!rler Coun ty , by George Gordon \'}a]?d (196L)).
It has men b i on of Ebe ne ze r- Baptist Chur ch , or gan i z.ed Aug. 24, 1(339.
'Then on page 613 ("rj'he First World \\'aril) is the name of Gor'don
Mashburn. Othe r than tha t I d l.d not f~Lnd anything t.ha t would be
of interest to us. However , my friend sa-id he kE0W of some ~,~ashburnj s
and would cho ck fur ther f or us.

Will Get this in the mai L so JOu w i.LI not think I In waitirlg
a long t i.me to o.nswor: and viill let you k now when I f1.nd S02'!'le thiriG
of intorest.

Sj. nc e re ly

Ruby
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Source: Obituary of Harvey Bright Mashburn as furnished by his daughter,
Mrs. Arvilla (Mashburn) King of Kennesaw, Georgia in her letter
dated 25 May 1962. Typed 29 September 1969 by Mrs. Edna Grant Simpson,
3619 Alpine Drive, Knoxville, Tennessee.

<:>
TTBrother Harvey Bright Mashburn was born in Forsyth County, Georgia on January 15,

1852. He was soundly converted to God in early life, joined the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South at eleven years of age; and so his whole life was on

the side of God and right.

"He was married on January 17, 187.1to Miss Hannah Jane Singleton of Forsyth

County, with whom he walked in sweet communion for above 35 years and who still

lives to mourn her loss. They reared five children to manhood and womanhood,

all of whom gave their hearts to God in early life and are noble examples of

pious training.

"Br-o ther Mashburn exemplified in his life his love for God and humanity in free

'--./. and willing service. He loved His service and in cheerfulness left us. Praise

God for redeeming grace and dying love.

"Hds funeral services were conducted at the Methodist Church at Canton, Georgia

on August 18, 1902 by Rev. L. B. Hughes, his body was interred in the town

cemetery with Masonic honors, witnessed by a large concourse of friends. -

Rev. L. B. Hughe s.!!

~
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Kennes:-w, C,a.
May 25,1962

Mra.OU1ltord Simpson
InOXYUle,Tean.
Dear Mrs.Simpson:-

ln answer to you:r inquiry concerning my fa.'1lily tree,l am sorry
that I know so little about my family, but am glac: to give you what I know.

Mrs.M.M.Mashbu:rn was buried at Poplar Springs,near Adairsville.
M.y grandfather died before I can remember ,

Following is obituary of my father, Harvey Bright HashbiJ.1·n:
Brother Harvey Bright ],fashburn was born in Forsyth Co.Ge .• Jan.15,185.2.He was soundly
converted to God in early life,jo:inect the Methodist Episcopal Chur-chj Soubh at eleven
years of agejand so his whole life was on the side of God and r:4.;ht.

He was m.rried on Jan.17,1871 to Miss Hannah Jane Singleton of
Forsyth Co., with whc:rnhe walked in sweet canmunion for above 35 years and whostill
lives to mour-nher loss. They reared five children to manhood and ''ra:lanhood.All of
whon ~ave their hearts to God early In life and are noble sxanp'Les of pious training.

Brother Mashburn exempli.fiec!~ in his life his love for God and
humanity in free and willing service.He loved His service and in checr~ilness left
UB.Praise God for redeeming grace and dying love.

His funeral services were conducted at the lilethodi8t Church at
Canton,Ga.,Aug.13,1902 by Rev.L.B.Hughes,h1s body was interred in the town cemetary
with Masonic honors,witnessed by a large concourse of friends. - Rav.L.E.Hughes.

Children of Harvey B.Hashburn and Wife;
Bmma. Cynthia.
John Henry

~

POllY Arvilla
Nettie Azilee
Charles Rufus

June l7,1872,Forsyth Co.Ga.-April 14,1959, Kennesaw, Ga.
Nov.19,1873, " -Jan.13,1947 1fa.rietta,}a.
Dac.19,1876 It '
Sept.28,188l " ANov.5,1903 Canton, Ga.
Feb.15,1879 II - Aug.28,1957 Kennesaw, ~ja.

Henry Married Belle Perry at Canton Ga.They hai one daughter, who is Ers.Pauline Ruth
Loyti,220 Sycamore Dr.Decatu.r,Ga.

I have nine children and 4.3 grandchlldren and a number of great-.:;rand-children.

ibna and Charles had no offspirng.

I do appreciate the .inf'ormat i.on you sent. I have always wanted
to knew of more of my relatives, but have not been able to find out ffiuch about them.

I clo hope you get along welll.in your eff,')rt to ,£et up the fa-;:ily
tree.

Sincer'.lly,

~»:0,r1> \i,D

A-L, f.1 /a /1(-.:--- ~

'7fo1£; .r ~~~7



Source: Obituary of Harvey Bright Mashburn as furnished by his d~ughter,
Mrs. Arvilla (Mashburn) King of Kennesaw, Georgia in her letter

~ dated 25 May 1962. Harvey Bright Mashburn was the son of
John Wesley Mashburn (1832-1865) and Mary M. (Cockburn) Mashburn
(1835-1923) and grandson of Rev. John Harvey Mashburn and Catherine
(Twiggs) Mashburn. Typed 6 November 1973 by Mrs. Edna G. Simpson,
3619 Alpine Drive, Knoxville, Tennessee (37920).

!tBrotherHarvey Bright Mashburn was born in Forsyth County, Georgia on
January 15, 1852. He was soundly converted to God in early life, joined
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South at eleven years of age; and so his
whole life was on the side of God and right.

~Iq.'f"~~
ss /~ngfeton of!tHewas married on January 17, 1871 to Miss Hannah Jane

Forsyth County, with whom he walked in sweet communion for above thirty-
five years and who still lives to mourn his loss. They reared five
children to manhood and womanhood, all of whom g~ve their hearts to God

------. in early life and are noble examples of pious training.

"Brother Mashburn exemplified in his life his love for God and humanity
in free and willing service. He loved His service and in cheerfulness
left us. Praise God for redeeming grace and dying love.

!THisfuneral services were conducted at the Methodist Church at Canton,
Georgia on August 18, 1902 by Rev. L. B. Hughes, his body was interred
in the town cemetery with Masonic honors, witnessed by a large concourse
of friends.

" Rev. L. B. Hughesll

"--'"
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'-..../ Cant on, Ga, ,
November 29, 1969

Mrs. Edna G. Simpson
3619 Alpine Drive
Knoxville, Tenn., 37900

Dear Mrs. Simpson:

I was indeed happy to receive your letter. T have
been doLng research now since the death of my parents in 1962-63,
and I have had wonderful response from people allover the D. S.
I have a little hone-made theory "you ha ve to give to 8etll, and
by that I mean help others then you will receive help. I spend
many hours going through records for people, then typing them up
and mailing thom and although I never hear from some of them I
hear from others. I am enclosing an article from a ?orsyth County
Hewspaper, and down at the bottom you will note your name and
address. I had planned to write for a month or so, then one night
1 just did that, not knowing if you still had the same address.

I read and reread the article, and one night it came
to me that if so many Mashburns were in Forsyth County, some of
them just had to be the parents of my James Timothy and since my
mother had told me my ancestors were Mebho d'i s b ll'!inisters, when I
read that James lie had been a minister for 49 years, I felt it just
had to be him. I had just bought a little booklet lIRis tory of'
Little River Church, Cherokee County, Ga.!! and it listed the
Pastors since 1850 and James H. Washburn was the third name listed.

I do not have any information on the Catherine E.
Haahbur-n nor on the Caroline Mashburn, but am sending you what I
do have. I have 'written some letters to try and find out something
on the Ellie Etta who married Levi R. Stephens, but so far have
not had a reply.

There is a "Death Certificate" on file here for a
W. A. Mashbur-n (58 Yrs) Res , Jasper, Pickens County, Ga. -
Rural :';iail Carrier - Father: Henry l'.'i:ashburn - i'vlother: Patsy Spe nee
He died October 14, 1934.

s~ i
~ SN-

An article from the Cherokee Advance, 8-22-1902
"Good LInn Gone I! - Mr. H. B. l·.:ashburn die d of Consumption at his h irne

--in this place Sunday morning at 9 o'clock at the aSe of 50 JTS. f::r.
I,'Iashburn VIaS born in For syth Count y and early in life emplOY~(?)
the Christian r-e Ll.g i cn , On January 29, 1871 he married l'lliss annah
Singleton. 11

l'here is a mar-r-La r;e Record for Gordon :.,'lashburn to ~"
Lizzie Garland - Dec. 30, 1920. )(1,.;

9'

-../



"-../ A "Mel" Mashburn died recently in Forsyth County (Near Hall)
and I am told he was the son of William A. Mashburn and Hulda D.
which was probably the Melvin B. mentioned in the Will of William A.
This William A. was supposed to be a cousin to my Grandfather
William IIIcPerson "Mack tr •

No, I have not been to the Archives, keep planning to go,
but I have helped a lady in Ada, OkLa , , and one in Ft. Worth, Tex.
and they have sent all the census records that I have. The lady
in Ada, OkLa , , ha s ordered the 1850 Census of Forsyth so she can
read it for me, but haven't heard from her as yet. Her daughter
had a bad arm break and had to have surgery, so am sure she has
been delayed with her work.

'I'he sheets I am sending will include all the marriage
records of the Mashburns in Cherokee County - I hope to publish
my book of "Early Cherokee :hIarriages - 1841 through 192011 and
have all those records copied and. in alphabetical form and was
surprised not to find any other than those of my family. I spent
one day in Cumming this summer and copied records, but they didn't
mean much as I do not have the listings of the different familie s
so don't know where they belong.

'"---"

You will note that 1 have underscored the name of my grand-
fa ther, as he spelled it that way and I think it t S beaut iful so
I keep on spe lling :Lt that way LTcPhers on or I'.1cFerson. He was my
Grand-Darent ---- There were four of us and each had his favorite.
He was' (1 guess you would say) stern, strict, and had the highest
of principle s. His motto [fRoId your head high, if you die ha r-d!",
I am enclosing a zerox copy I made one day at the Library jus t to
see if it would wor-k , and it did.

Thank you for all the inf'orrna tion, and espe cially the
Service Record of James Timothy as I had not found it, although
I spend many hours going through the VoLumes of Confederate Soldiers.

I have jumped from one thing to the other in the preceding
paragraphs, but just overlook r.le for now, as I am tlshook up!!.
I am married, have one daughter at the University of Ga., Athens, Ga.
My hus ba nd commutes to Atlanta each day and has a new car, a nd I
have a 1952 Chevy (bought new) and I just warrt get rid of it.
Yesterday I was in town, had mana ged to e s ca pe the "Sant a Claus II

traffic, and was on my way out of town to the grocery store, was
crossinG at an intersection on my green light - a man coming down
a hill in a new Chevy, was supposed to stop at the red light ard
he kept cornLng, so I speeded up to avoid him and cleared my front
fender when he hit both doors and shook me out of my seat and off
the road into a fill ins s ta tion. I wasn ' t cut or anything, just
scared, and today I have felt terrible. Sitting here going through
my book on the LTashourn Fam.iLy has helped me to relax.

<:>

I will be taking my daugh te r- back to Athens t.omorr-ow , so a
Good pest will help. 1 can still drive the car, but can't get my
\"i'indow all the way up, and it iooks terrible. 11'1ydoor want even ope no



<::> The man is unemployed - had no inSurance _ and is sickly _
said he had just los t lLl s w i.f'e , so I'll prohably wind up
paying for the repairs myself. I'm just thankful I wasn't
hurt.

I have a friend (rather friends) 29 yrs. old who was
married, had a boy 7, and a girl 3. Her husband had another
lady frie nd so he e;ave the wife arsenic. She was in Emory Univ.
Hospital for months and came home in Sept. She made medical
history by survivinG_ Her mother is a school teacher and th9
i'ather is retired :from an Insurance Company_ They are having
a rough time of it, so I usually go each night and help Give
the girl therapy as her arms and lees are paralyzed. It is
such a joy to see her slowly improving. I haven1t missed many
nights since Sept., only whe n 11m in At.he ns .

Mrs. C. S. Hasson - 3911 Glenfield Drive, Knoxville, Tenn.,
saved my life 'when I 'flaS a baby - I had pneumonie and she used
Vicks - rnus t have Given me a who Le jar. She is the wife of
Charles S. :r!assonwho founded House-Hasson Hardware there.
'I'he last we heard from her wa s a letter in 1954, so she must be
getting feeble by now.

Shall be looking forward to h ear-Lng from you again,

'--"
'Sincerely,

~7 .: .r> ~J/_/ ~}

7
.LdJ.-&<:-;;.,,-,,/ ,~~ Lt~ -£,,'-L/
// ~
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